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RESOLUTION OF TEESTO CHAPTER

#　冒EE-NOV-12-17

0pposing any血巾her approvaI of federal minera=easing and federal oil/gas related projects, and

Environmental Analysis by Bureau of Land Management within, Or impacting Navajo Nation Eastem

Agency Areas and Communities.

ⅧEREAS,

1. The Teesto Chapter (the “Chapter”) is a political subdivision ofthe Navedo Nation under l l

N.N.C. § 10 and the Chapter is responsible for the health, Safety, and general welfare of its

residents/members and for stewardship of its Chapter lands and resources; and

2. Monies generated from royalties, Sales, and bonuses of federal fluid minera1 1eases that are within

Eastem Agency area boundaries are not shared with the Nav哀io Nation and Eastem Agency Ch糾〕terS. A

Study ∞mmissioned by血e qo Encino Chapter estimated in 2013 and 2014 that federal oil/gas royalty

revenues generated狐eStimated $19,586,813 and $1 8,857,466 respectively. These federal royalty

monies were divided almost equally between the U.S. Department ofthe Treasury and the state ofNew

Mexico as provided by血e Federal Land Policy and Management Act (FLPMA) Section 3 17(a); and

3. FLPMA provides the following lang脚ge regarding Mineral Revenue sharing:

…Said moneys paid to any ofsuch States on or after January l, 1976, tO be used by such State and its

Subdivisions, as the legislatlue Of the State may direct giving priority to those subdivisions ofthe State

SOCia‖y or economically impacted by development of minerals leased皿der仙s Act, for (i) plaming,

(ii) cons請io皿d mainten晋露盤豊禁鵠薄給悪霊f public service;

4. Cunently, mOst Eastem Agency chapters have a lack ofresources for plaming, Public facilities, and

Public servi∞S; and

5. It also appears that many Applications for Pemrission to Drill (APDs) and Envirormental Analyses

但As) within or impacting Eastem Agency areas/corrmunities historica11y and currently lack su純cient

direct正bal consultation and Envirormental Justice analysis; and

6. The Bureau ofLand Management Famington Field O触ce is currently in血e midst ofamending its

Resource Management Plan which began public s∞Pmg On February 25, 2014. This amendmentprocess

is ongoing and is looking more血oroughly at development within Eastem Agency areas and the e節ects

Of Horizontal Hydr飢Ilic Fracturing; and

7. As part ofthe Resource Management PlanAmendment the following are issues identified for analysis

during public scopmg:

Issue l. Oil and Gas DeveloDment
O How should the BLM manage fluid mineral leasing to address impacts on other reso皿∞S given the

Change in prQjected oil and gas activity h the planning area?

BLMffO ScQping R雀,Ort November 2014: Section 2. 3. 1

O How would the BLM manage fluid mineral leasing, including level ofpemitted development,

Stipulations’and mitigation measures, to ful刷I the multiple-use mandate while addressing irnpacts on
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Other resources given the predicted increase in development and the use of hydraulic fracturing

technoIogy?

BLMFFO Scaping Rqort November 2014: Section 2, 3.2

Issue 2. Lands and Realtv
O What BLM-mannged lands in血e plaming area are appropriate for disposal?

BLM FFO Scaping Rport November 2014.・ Section 2.3. 1

Other Resource Issues
O How would the BLM accurately assess current air qunlity conditions and detemline appropriate

mitigation measures to minimize potential impacts on air quality from proposed fluid mineral

development?
O How would血e BLM minimize the impacts of oil and gas development on important cu皿ral resources in the plaming

area?

O How would血e BLM protect tribal interests?

O How would the BLM assess current water quality and minimize impacts on groundwater and surface water quality and

quantity from oil and gas development, including hydraulic fracturing?
O How would the BLM address both positive and negative impacts of oil and gas development on local

and regional economies and social se血鴇including non-market values?

O How would the BLM minimize impacts from the oil and gas industry on hunan health? What

measures will be in place to ensure transparency of infomation related to potential ∞ntaminants in

the plaming area?
O How would the BLM minimize direct and indirect impacts from increased vehicular tra鉦c and

additional roads in the planning area as a result of oil and gas development?
O How would the BLM assess cunent water quality and minimize impacts on groundwater and su∫face

Water quality and quantity from oil and gas development, including hydraulic fracturing?

BLMFFO Sc(やing Rqo所November 2014○○ Section 2.3.2

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED THAT,

1. The Chapter is agaiust all pending and餌ure federal fluid mineral BLM leases within Nav祖v Eastem

Agency areas (Or Other lease sales which could directly or indirectly inpact Eastem Agency Areas) until

a reasonable revenue sharing mechanism is developed,血e new Famington Field O能ce Resour∞

Management Plan Amendment is developed, and a fu11 understanding of potential envirormental and

hea皿impacts of horizontal hydraulic fracturing is developed; and

2. The BLM sha11 develop gemane and community specific envirormental justice analyses and engage in

direct tribal consultation with affected正bal communities/chapters. Add誼onally, the BLM must take a

hard look at older leases that will requne renewal to ensure血at血ey meet the modem standards of

analysis such as envirormental justice and tribal consultation requlrementS; and

3. The Chapter is against the approval of additional and pending federal oil/gas related prQjects, SuPPOrting

infrastructure (u血ess required for emergency or health/safety puaposes), and血eir corresponding

Envirormental Analysis within Eastem Agency areas (Or Other similar prQ eCts OutSide of Eastem

Agency Areas which co山d directly or indirectly impact the Eastem Agency Areas) until a reasonable

revenue sharing m∞harism is developed, the new Famington Field O能ce Resource Management Plan

Amendment is developed, and a full understanding of potential envirormental and health impacts of

horizontal hydra山ic fracturing is developed; and

4. The Chapter wishes to see an equital)1e distribution of federal royalty revenues generated within Eastem
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Agency boundaries (Which includes federally managed lands and minerals) to partia11y mitigate adverse

impacts from federal oil/gas development within Navgiv Eastem Agency areas. These funds shall be

both shared directly to impacted chapters and a portion also divided anongst a11 EastemAgency chapters

to help develop pla皿ing, Public facilities, and public services; and

5. The Chapter considers the lack offederal royalties, Sales, and bonus sharing with Eastem Agency

Chapters from activities occumng within Eastem Agency boundaries to be a disproportionate impacton

Navajo communities; and

6. The chapter shall partner with other chapters, the Navqjo Nation, and federal entities to better understand

POtential envirormental and health impacts of horizontal hydraulic fracturing activities that could a鯖もct

Navaj o communities.

7. Per ResoIved #1, the Chapter is in opposition to the proposed January 2017 lease sale oftribal trust/

federal mineral split estate lands Iocated in Counselor and Nageezi chapters.

CERTIFICATION

I hereby certify the forgoing reso山ion was duly considered by the Teesto Ch糾〕ter at a duly called

meeting at the Teesto Chapter, Nav祖v Nation, (Arizona) at which a quorum was present and that

the sane was passed with a vote of逆in favor, !2Q opposed, and If abstained on this November 21

2016.

Elmer Clark., President

Teesto Chapter

Motion by: Cindv Honani; Second by: Marilyn Ruiz
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